the Fire, und let the Stones be well (cnoaked over it for the fpace of an hour, until they are well dried hi the fmpak 5 then hang them up in a Kitchin o r t e the Ait for a week or more, until they are perfectly dry and
hard, after which they may be pack'd up in a Cask or otherwifefor Ttanfportation. If there be more Stones than will conveniently go into the Skillet Or Kettle, yoti may make another boiling of them, and add a proportion of frefh Afties and order them as before. til 1 .
• l/r-;■ for thefe C om munications, at the fame time propofed the following Queries concerning £a(t*Petreland Indica> to which *tis hop'd fame curious and knowing Perfons may be prevailed with to furhiflt properlAnfwers, which would be very grateful to the Royal Society*' H r.
